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Preschool Hours: 8:20-11:20am
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Calendar of Events:
5/6-10 BOGO Book Fair open in
room 27. See shopping schedule

Sierra families,
It is hard to believe that we are nearing the end of the 2018-19 school year. We have a lot going on in the month of May.
Be sure you mark your calendar for the events.
Thank you to the Sierra community for the last six years. I have truly enjoyed working with such an amazing group of
people and families. Sierra is in a great place and I know you will continue on the journey to “inspire confidence,
empower each other, respect diversity, reach for knowledge, and achieve academic excellence.”

Fondly,
Lisa Connor
New this year Sierra Families must confirm enrollment for next school year. If you have not gone onto Parent Vue to

5/8- Student Council 7:10am
Andy’s Frozen Custard 5-8pm
5/9-Green Team 7am
Second Grade field trip
5/10-Mom’s & Muffins Kindergarten
rooms 8:15am
Papa John’s all day fundraiser
5/14- Volunteer Breakfast 7:157:45am in the Sierra Library

confirm your child’s enrollment for next school year please follow this link to Parent Vue, sign in then review and submit. If you have
any problems please contact the Sierra office at 480-541-5200 for help. Sierra office has computers available for you to complete
enrollment.

5/18- PTO Service Project Feed My
Starving Children 2-4pm

Sierra Volunteer Celebration on Tuesday, May 14. Parent volunteers drop off your child on the playground starting at

5/21- Alumni Grad Walk for high
school seniors at 9:45am

7:15AM and come into the office with your ID. Breakfast treats will be served to our wonderful parent volunteers. We are grateful for
all your help in making Sierra the amazing school it is.

5/22- full day of school
Fifth Grade Celebration 9-10:30am

Sierra Alumni Grad Walk for current High School Seniors. Advise current High School seniors to take one last walk down
memory lane in the halls of Sierra. Tuesday, May 21 at 9:45 am, we will honor Sierra Alumni. Please wear your cap & gown and bring
a poster with your name on it.

Sierra PTO Events and Information.
BOGO Scholastic Book Fair this week. Here is an opportunity to find some great summer reading. May 6-10 the book fair will
be open for assigned classes to shop during lunch/recess time. See Schedule below.

5/23-Fifth Grade Promotion at 8:30
with visitor check in at the MPR
doors. Adults must have an ID to
enter.
Early Release 12:35pm last day of
school.

Grade- Schedule
Kindergarten
10:15 - 10:35
First Grade
10:35-10:55
Third Grade
10:50 - 11:10
Second Grade
11:10-11:30
Fourth Grade
11:30-11:50
Fifth Grad
11:50-12:10

Monday,
May 6

Tuesday,
May 7

Trent

Milbourn closed

Hill

open to Kindergarten

Myers

Hall

closed

Yamada

open to First grade

Baker

Ohman

closed

Lax/Churchill open to Third grade

Prather

Corbett

Jacobs

Closed

Boyd

Foster

Guerrero Grana

Crouch

open to Fourth grade

Imrie

open to Fifth Grade

Middleton Segura

Wednesday, Thursday,
May 8
May 9

O'Connell

Friday, May 10

Sierra PTO Restaurant Night: Wednesday, May 8 Andy’s Frozen Custard will hold restaurant night from 5-8pm. A percentage of
proceeds to be donated when you mention Sierra PTO. Friday, May 10 Papa John’s Restaurant Night all day online and in store
orders. 20% of your purchase will go back to Sierra PTO.

Community Project at Feed My Starving Children. Join Sierra PTO and families for the last service project of the year.
Saturday, May 18 from 2 to 4pm. Sierra students are welcome to attend while adhering to the adult child ratio. Sign up
WWW.fmsc.org join with code ND726Y.

School Supply Packs for 2019-20 online ordering has begun. Sierra PTO has arranged with School Toolbox to offer
student supply packs for the next school year. Ordering opened May 1 follow this link to order WWW.schooltoolbox.com. It is
suggested all orders be in by July 12 in order for your supply pack to be mailed to your home before Meet the Teacher Night. You may
go to the Sierra web page for the 2019-20 Student Supply list www.kyrene.org/sie. Bring student supplies with you to Meet the
Teacher Night on July 29.

School Calendar and hours for the 2019/20 school year. With the slight change in the school hours, please take a minute
to review the hours for student drop off and pickup. Students may be on campus starting at 7:10am. Sierra calendar and bell schedule
is available on the Sierra home page at www.Kyrene.org/SIE.

Is your child leaving Sierra?

If your child will not be returning to Sierra School for the 2019/20 school year, please be sure
to sign into the ParentVue and fill out the information. Students going to 6th grade will automatically transfer to Altadeña Middle
School.

End of the Year Lunch Information. Students who withdraw from Kyrene may request a refund check for remaining school
lunch account balances. The Kyrene School District must be notified of this request within 30 days of the withdrawal date. This is of
special importance for 8th grade students who leave Kyrene School District at the end of the school year. An account balance may be

Mark your calendar for
upcoming events:
July 28- Meet the Teacher open
house 5:30-7pm
August 1- First day of School

transferred to a sibling’s account with parent/guardian permission provided to Linda Stewart at 480-541-1350 or Lstewa@kyene.org.
For refund of balance assistance, please call 480-541-1660.
The current online payment system, K12paymentcenter.com, can be accessed throughout the year. If you have weekly, bi-weekly, or
monthly automatic payments scheduled you need to turn off this feature prior to end of school, to stop the charges from continuing
to occur over the summer months. You need to re-activate this payment plan when the new year begins again.
If a meal account does not have sufficient funds, no meal charging will be allowed under any circumstances during the last ten (10)
days of the school year May 8 – 23, 2019. An Alternative meal consisting of a Cheese sandwich, fruit/vegetable and milk will be
provided during that time period in lieu of allowing student to charge meals until the account has been funded.

Lost and Found is overflowing. Please remind your child to look for those missing jackets and water bottles. All items left will
be donated on Friday, May 24.

Have a Wonderful Summer!

